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benefitted primarily from the tactile contact, the kinesthetic
stimulation, or the combination of the two.
In a study similar to White & Labarba's, Rausch (1981)
administered the same protocol, i.e., a 15-minute period of
tactile and kinesthetic stimulation, to 20 healthy premature
infants with 20 matched controls, birthweight between 10002000 gms (gestational age was not reported though it is stated
that the babies were appropriate-for-gestational-age [AGA]).
They received the protocol between 24-48 hours postbirth once
daily for ten days.
Labarba

(1975)

Similar to findings in the White

&

study, weight gain was greater in treated

infants, but this finding came short of significance.

The

babies had increased stooling frequency on days 5-10, and
increased feeding intake on days 6-10.
Field and colleagues (1986) employed the same protocol
as the White & Labarba and Rausch studies.

Twenty preterms

and 20 controls were randomly assigned and matched, with mean
gestation 31 weeks (range 25-35 weeks), mean birthweight 1280
gms (range 700-1460 gms), mean weight at study onset 1393 gms.
The babies received the intervention after they left intensive
care and were in the transitional care nursery.
given three times a day for ten days,

The protocol,

consisted of five

minutes of massage, five minutes of kinesthetic stimulation
consisting of flexing of their limbs, followed by another five
minutes of massage.

The treatment infants gained 47% more

weight per day than the control infants, and were found to be
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